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This s pring, the National Building Mus eum is debuting the firs t-ever mus eum
exhibition dedicated to the greening of American s chools . Featuring over 40
exemplary projects from new cons truction to rehabs to modular clas s rooms , the
exhibition s urveys the extraordinary breadth of green s chool des ign in the United
States through s ample building materials , photographs , video, and green
products . It explores the multiple facets of green s chools , from their architectural
form and phys ical s ys tems , to the impact the buildings have on the health and
well-being of the children and adults who occupy them. Green Schools remains
on view through January 5, 2014. Plan your vis it at http://go.nbm.org/greens chools . In connection with the Green Schools exhibition, National Building
Mus eum curator Sarah Leavitt is interviewing the individuals -from s taff, to
teachers , to s tudents -who are making s chools greener.
Jeff Hawkins is the director of cus todial s ervices for the Provo City School Dis trict
in Provo, Utah. He s poke with Green Schools co-curator Sarah Leavitt about his
award-winning work at Dixon Middle School for which he and his team recently
received the Bes t Cleaning Indus try Environmental Program Award.
Sarah Leavitt (SL): Tell me a little about where the idea came from to
revamp the cleaning procedures at your school. What was the first step?
Jeff Hawkins (JH): In early 2010 I was working as head cus todian at an
elementary s chool. Our facilities and maintenance director and dis trict
s uperintendent as ked if I would be interes ted in helping overhaul the cus todial
department, us ing a new cleaning program called ManageMen’s (OS1). We
s tarted with an 80-year-old building that was arguably the oldes t and dirties t
building in our dis trict…Dixon Middle School.
SL: Talk a little bit about the process in terms of the training of the
personnel.
JH: New cus todians were hired and intens ively trained. We ins tituted a color
coded product grouping, a new inventory s ys tem and a new product ordering
s ys tem.
Training is a s ignificant part of our cleaning program now. As an adminis trator of
the program, I am required to attend a minimum of 32 hours of in-s ervice
training per year. All of the cus todial employees in the building are required to
attend 16 hours of training prior to being hired and are involved in ongoing
weekly training meetings .
SL: What were some of the changes instituted with the new program?
JH: We us e PortionPac cleaning chemicals that are all color-coded s o that our
cleaning workers can eas ily identify the chemicals they are working with. The
chemicals are highly concentrated and pre-meas ured to eliminate was te. 100
percent of our daily cleaning chemicals are GS-37-Green Seal Certified and our
dis infectant is EPA regis tered.
We have ins talled new s oap and hand s anitizer dis pens ers throughout the s chool,
us ing Waus au’s Optis ource hand was hing s oap which is Green Seal certified. We
us e Unger two chamber mop buckets that s eparate clean water and cleaning
s olution from us ed recovered mop water. Red res troom buckets and microfiber
flat mops and cloths are des ignated to only be us ed in the cleaning of res troom
floors and yellow ones are us ed for cleaning hallways or s tairs to eliminate cros s
contamination. Unger microfiber cloths are highly durable and are laundered
daily.
We replaced all of the vacuums in the s chool with ProTeam SuperCoach Backpack

Vacuums that us e a four-filter filtration s ys tem, which effectively removes 99.9
percent of all lung-damaging particles of one micron or larger. The vacuum is CRI
Green Label Certified, and has s ignificantly reduced the amount of dus t in the
building. Many of our occupants s wear that they no longer s uffer from allergy and
as thma s ymptoms like they us ed to!
SL: How school-wide is this initiative?
JH: In attempt to involve everyone in our new cleaning program, we held a townhall s tyle meeting at the s chool to educate the s taff and other s takeholders about
the changes in our cus todial program. PTA, community council members , and the
general public were invited to attend.
SL: Are you done now—or is this an evolving project?
JH: Prior to the implementation of the (OS1) program at our s chool we had little
or no tracking of anything within our cleaning program. Now we track chemical
us age, training of our employees , complaints and concerns from the occupants
of the building, expenditures , condition of the equipment we are us ing. This is a
much-needed improvement to our cleaning program as it allows us to s ee what
we are doing well and what we need to improve on.
I placed a dis play board outs ide of my office with information about our cleaning
program to help educate our s tudents and the general public about our efforts to
clean up the s chool.
In 2011, ManageMen conducted a cleaning performance audit of Dixon Middle
School. Our s core improved from a dis mal 6 percent (April 2010) to an
impres s ive 80 percent (May 2011). This s ignificant improvement in our cleaning
program at Dixon qualified us for recognition as a (OS1) Green Certified
Organization at a national awards banquet held in Salt Lake City, Utah in July of
2011.
SL: Sounds like a great program! Thanks for sharing your story with us.
JH: I’m proud of what we’ve done at Dixon—we went from a building that had no
rules , s tandards , guidelines , or concerns for our environmental impact to a world
clas s cleaning operation that prides its elf for the environmentally res pons ible
way in which we are conducting bus ines s .
The s uperintendent and our s chool board have unanimous ly decided to move the
new cleaning program in to more of our s chools . We are optimis tic that we can
duplicate the s ucces s of the program in thes e buildings and eventually
throughout Provo City School Dis trict.
Learn more about the Mus eum's exhibition, Green Schools .
Get National Building Mus eum news .
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